
COMPA]TY NAME:

ADDRES9:

CO TACT TIAME:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

As an employer of an off duty/outside chatham county Sheriffs Office employee, I undeBtand the act of employint a

deputy/employee in no way grants immunity from prosecution under federal or state Law or municipal ordinance perteining to
proper conduct of my business. I understand th€ responsibility of all deputies is the enforcement of the laws of the State of Georgia

and the United States. I understand a deputy can enforce the law or prevent a breach of peace. but this authority does not extend

to the enforcement of rul€s made by the management that would be in violation of any federal or state law or municipal ordinance.

As an employer, I understand that I can b€ held responCble lor any injury to a depuv/employee that may arke out ot or In the
course of thelr employment with my company. I understand th.t such protection from liability for such and inlury can be cove red

by my State Workman's Compensation In$rrance C.rrier. Such responslblllty sh.ll be sohly mine end not Chatham Counvs
unless the depuvs acdon ls such that they are p€rtorning officlal law enforcem€nt duti€s.

I further undeBtand that permission granted deputies/employees to work for my establishment is temporary and revocable at any

time by the order of the Chatham County Sheriffs Office. For and in consideration of permission being granted, the undersiSned

agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Sheriff of Chatham County, the Chatham County Chairman and Commissione6 ifs
agents, servants and employees from any and all claims arising from the off duty/outside employment of any employee by the
undersigned.

The underslgned will meet the requirements of State law conc€ming State Workman's Compensation which covers any employee

during their employment by the undersigned. The undersigned agrees to provide access to all information concerning Worket's

Compensation Insurance to the Sheriff of Chatham County, the Chatham County Sherifrs Office or designee.

Signature of Company Official

Printed Name of Company Official

title of Company Official

Sworn and subscribed before me this _ day of

Notary SiSnature

Affix Seal
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My Notary Commission Expires:



Off Duty Employment $25.00 per hour $32.00 per hour

Off Duty Ernployment - Hazard Pay (i.e. Traffic Control) $25.00 per hour $35.00 per hour

Location Supervisor $30.00 per hour $45.00 per hour

Location Supervisor - Hazard Pay $33.00 per hour $50.00 oer hour

Event SuDervisor $35.00 per hour $50.00 per hour

Event Supervisor - Hazard Pay $38.00 per hour $55.00 per hour

Event Commander $40.00 per hour $55.00 per hour

Event Commander - Hazard Pay $43.00 per hour $60.00 per hour

Film Security $32.00 per hour $32.00 per hours

Film Securitv Suoervisor $47.00 per hour $47.00 per hour

Please be advised:

. Officen will not negotiate lower off duty pay rates with employers.
o All rates are billed at a 4 hour minimum.
o Events requiring 5 or more Off Duty Offrcers to work simultaneously require a Location

Supervisor.
r Events requiring 2 or more Location Supervisors to work simultaneously require a minimum of I

Event Supervisor.
. Large scale events, as determined by the Internal Affairs Unit or the Sheriff, require an Event

Commander.


